
The vision is going to cost us $6,750,000; 
the gap is $1,603,509.

VISION COSTS
$6,750,000

RAISED
$5,146,491

VISION GAP
$1,603,509
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VISION COSTS

CURRENT FUNDS

VISION GAP

Jackson We launched the Jackson Campus in the fall of 2022 in a high school with a launch investment of 
$300K. Since launching, the campus is reaching over 700 people weekly. Praise God! We are actively 
searching for land to build a permanent facility and are planning that investment to be $1.5MM.

Braselton We will increase the adult, kids, and student ministry space at this campus with groundbreaking 
planned for 2023. This investment will be $4.5MM.

12Stone Home Our vision is to take 12Stone Home Gatherings to all 50 states. These are gatherings of 8-12 people 
meeting in coffee shops, homes, and community centers. A $150K investment accelerates bringing 
12Stone Home to all 50 states. City Pastors are staff that brings 12Stone Home to a City with the 
goal of saturating a city with 12Stone Home Gatherings. We are targeting City Pastors in Athens, GA, 
Greenville, SC, Augusta, GA, Asheville, NC and Charleston, SC. We plan to launch 3 City Pastors for 
collective investment of $300K.



SUCCESS STORIES

From Death to Life

Meet Shavaya. Shavaya grew up in a Christian home but like so many, went through a season of running 
from God. That lead her to walk through depression and addiction. In this season, she had her son. She still 
felt so empty. One day when she was driving, she debated ending her life; there was nothing worth living for 
anymore. Then a deer came in front of her car, and God just reminded her that He never left. The next day 
she ran into John and Kim Leland. Kim pulled her aside and spoke life into her and invited her to their 12Stone 
Home Gathering. Once Shavaya entered into a meaningful community through 12Stone Home, she was there 
each week. She started telling her friends about Jesus and living the life God had called her to. She went from 
debating death to every time she sees an animal while driving gets reminded of God’s goodness and faithfulness. 
When the “Can’t Stop Spokane” event happened, she jumped up to host a four-week pop-up gathering for 
12Stone Home. Now she is on fire for Jesus AND going through 12Stone Home leader training to continue to 
lead her own gathering in the coming months!
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